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E lastin synthes is is initia ted in m an y organs during the 
latter part of fetal development. By birth , accumulati o n of 
elastin in elas ti c fibers accounts in large part for the integrity 
and res ilience of skin, blood vessels, and lungs. Develo p-
m ental s tudies in several connecti ve ti ssues of no nhuman 
vertebrates indicate that elas tin synthesis is rapidly initi ated 
during fetal life and that its expressio n is large ly contro lled 
by the abundan ce of its mRNA . Previous evidence fo r 
elastin synthesis in the developing human fetus has been 
derived from either histolog ic inference o r studies of net 
accumulati o n . We now report that the developmental in-
duction of cutaneous elastin synthesis appea rs to be s tabl y 
E lastin is the extracellular matrix component responsible for the resilience of organs such as lung, skin , and blood vessels. Elas tin is secreted as soluble precursor polypep tide chains oftropoelastin (TE, M, = 72,000), which are deposited within a network of microfibrillar 
protein(s) and concurren tly crosslinked to form the elastic com-
ponent of the elastic fiber [1] . Elastic fib ers are an integral com-
ponent of the derm is, and interweave among collagen bundles to 
direct restoration of the dermal fibrous array fo llowing defor-
mation . Improper elastic fiber organization during development 
of the dermis can be a reflection of severe pathologic consequences 
in other organs. Dermal elas tin metabolism is accessible to de-
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reflected in cell culture . Production of elastin b y human 
skin fibro blas ts in creased 7- to 14-fo ld between 17 and 19 
weeks of gestation , reachin g the levels fo und in neon atal 
skin fibroblasts. Consistent with other developmental stud-
ies, elas tin synthesis was found to be under pretranslational 
contro l with rela tive mRNA levels increasin g 6- to IS-fo ld 
by 19 weeks of ges tati o n . Under the sa m e circumstan ces, 
co ll agen expression and to tal protein synthesis were rela-
tively constant among all s trains exa mined . Human skin 
fibrobl as ts may thus be a useful system for examining d e-
velopmentally regulated elastin gene express ion . J Ill vest 
D ermatol 88:732-735, 1987 
tailed analysis since elas tin production by human skin fibrobl as ts 
is remarkably stable over many population doublings in vitro 
[2,31· 
The human dermis undergoes several ~ tages of maturation and 
differentiation before becoming full y fun ctional at and beyond 
birth [4]. Proteoglycans and glycosaminoglyca ns appear in the 
first month o f gestation. Collagen fibers accumulate rapidl y dur-
ing the third and fourth month , producing a more fibrous and 
less cellular connective tissue, concomitant with the development 
of a distinction between papillary and reticular dermis. All cells 
foun d in ad ult dermis, except plasma cells, can be identified in 
the fetal dermis by 14-21 weeks. While clas tic tissue in reticular 
dermis is histologically present by 22 weeks of ges tation [5], 
increased synthesis of elas tin is likely to precede its visualization. 
The amount and complexity of elas tic tissue progressively in-
creases from 22-28 weeks, and it becomes evident in the papillary 
dermis during the latter part of this period. In relation to epi-
dermal differentiation , the onset of elastin synthesis corresponds 
to the onset of keratini za tion and loss of the periderm. 
Developmenta l control has been examined in el as tic tissues such 
as the aorta, lung, and nuchal ligament [6-11] . Although the 
factors that induce or promote the differenti ation of an elas tin-
producing phenotype are unknown, the ex tracellular matri x ap-
pea rs to exert an important influence [11] . The immediate rate-
limiting step for elas tin synthesis in each of these tissues appea rs 
to be the transcription of elast in mRNA [1 2, 13]. 
Alter:ltions in the el astic component of extracellular matrix may 
widely affect the normal development and fun ction of many tis-
sues. Although there are few known animal models for diseases 
involving el as tin, several human disorders appear to involve aber-
rant synthesis or assembl y of elastic fibers [14- 16]. Human sk in 
fibroblasts potentially represent a means of examining control of 
elastin gene expression in normal and altered developmental states. 
In this stud y we examine the stability of the developmental phe-
notype in vitro, determine the gesta tional age that co rresponds 
to increased el as tin ex pression, and speculate on the level of con-
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trol responsible for regul at ing the initi ation of elastin gene ex pres-
sion. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Fetal sk in fibroblast cell strains ranging in age 
from 12-20 weeks were obtained from the N ational Institute of 
Gen eral Medical Sciences (NIGMS) Human Genetic Mutant Cell 
Repository or the National Institute on Aging (NIA) Aging Cell 
Repository (Table I). Fibroblast cultures were routinely main-
tained at 37"C in a humidified 10% CO2-90% air atmosphere in 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing HEPES 
buffer (25 mM, pH 7.6), 100 U / ml penicillin, 100 ILg/ ml strep-
tomycin , 1 mM sodium pyruvate (GIBCO, Grand Island , N ew 
York), and 10 or 20% fetal ca lf serum (FCS, Hyclone, Logan, 
Utah). Cells were subcultivated by detaching with 0.25% trypsin 
in Hanks' balanced sa lt solution (HBSS) and replated at 1:4 split 
ratios. 
Tropoelastin Production Tropoelastin production , assayed 
by an enzy me- linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and cell 
nUITlber, estimated from DNA content of the cell layer, were 
detern'l ined as previously described [3,17]. 
Collagen and Total Protein Synthesis Confluent fetal skin 
fibro blasts were metabolica lly labelled with [3H]leucine for de-
termination of total protein and relative collagen synthesis. Cell 
layers were preincubated 30 min with DMEM containing 10% 
dialyze d FCS and 1/20 the normal (105 mg/ l) leucine concentra-
tio n . Cells were then incubated for 3 h in the same medium 
containing 10 ILC i / ml L-[4,5-3 H]leucine (16 mCil lLg Am.ersham) . 
Media and cell layers were harvested, dialyzed, and tri chloroacetic 
acid (TCA)-insoluble counts were determined by liquid scintil-
lation counting. The percent of total counts derived from co llagen 
syn thesis (corrected for the leucine content of collagen versus total 
protein) was determined by assaying the amount of radioactivity 
released into TCA-soluble material after limited diges tion with 
purifie d bacterial collagenase (Form 1Il , Advance Biofactures Cor-
po ration, Lynbrook, N ew York) as previously described [lS]. 
RNA Studies Total RNA was iso lated from 2 or 3 150 cm2 
Rasks of confluent human fetal sk in fibroblasts by a modification 
of the m ethod of C hirgwin [1 9]. Cell pell ets were resuspended 
in a pproximately 10 V of 0.1 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.5,6 M guanidine-
HCI, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 1 % N-Iauroyl sa rcosine. Sodium 
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA, pH S.O) was added to a final 
concen tration of20 111M . Extracts were layered over a cushion of 
5.7 M CsCI buffered with 0.1 M EDTA (pH 7.0) and centrifuged 
at 36,000 rpm for 22 h (20°C) in a Beckman SW 50.1 rotor. Pellets 
Do n or Age 
(Fetal Weeks) 
12a" 
12b 
15 
16 
17 
19 
20a 
20b 
20e 
Table I. Derivation of Cell Strains 
Approximate 
Population 
ncpository Doublings 
Number" When Assayed Biopsy Site 
AG4449 I S Buttocks-thigh 
sk in 
G M1 381 12 Skin 
AG4431 14 Lower back skin 
G M 4522 14 Buttocks skin 
AG4525 '13 Buttocks sk in 
AG4433 16 Buttocks-thigh 
skin 
G M 5388 7 Sk in 
GM5386 6 Skin 
AG6555 16 Lower back skin 
"Cell s trains designated GM were acquired frolll the Nat ioll allnstitutc of General 
Medi c a l Sciences (NIGMS) Human Genetic Mutant Cell Repository ; those desig-
nated AG were acquired frolll th e National Institute 0 11 Aging (N IA ) Aging ell 
Re pos itory. 
bLo'Wcr C:lSe letters following duplicate ages arc uscd to identify the cell stra ins in 
grap h s. 
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were red issolved in 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.0), and heated briefly at 
65°C. An eq ual volume of2 x NETS buffer [1 x NETS = 100 
mM NaC I, 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, ImM EDTA, pH 7.5,0.2% 
sodium dodecyl buffer SDS)] was added and the sample was again 
briefl y hea ted and immediatel y cooled on ice. Poly [A] + RNA 
was purified by passing total RNA over a poly[U]-sepharose 
(Sigma) co lumn and eluting the bound mRNA w ith 4 column V 
of elution buffer consistin g of 10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 1 mM 
EDT A, 0.2% SDS, and 90% deionized form amide (Fluka). Bound 
poly[ A] + RNA was precipitated from the eluate by addition of 
0. 1 V of 4 M N aCI and 2.5 V of cold 95% ethanol and incubatin g 
at - SO°C overnight. The precipitate was pelleted by centrifu-
ga tion at 16,000 g in a swinging-bucket rotor (-10°C, 45 min) 
and the yields, quantified from the A260, ranged from 9.2- S7.7 
ILg. The total RNA yield , as determined from the combined 
opti cal density read ings of the run-through and column washes 
(largely ribosomal RNA) , ranged from 216-573 ILg per 2-5 x 
107 cells. 
Elastin mRNA concentrations (relative) were determined by 
dot blot analysis as previously described [2] . The probe used to 
detect elastin transcripts was a sub cloned fragment of a sheep 
genomic clone, pSEl-l .3 (pSSl), which corresponds to the COOH-
terminus and the 3' -un translated region of the TE transcript (12,20] . 
The specificity of this probe for human elas tin mRNA has been 
previously confirmed by Northern blot analysis [2]. Expression 
of type I collagen was measured by dot blo t analysis using a 
human cD NA (HFL 1131) clone (kindly provided by F. Ramirez) 
of the mRN A for the a2(1) chain of collagen [21] . Messenger 
RN A concentrations were quantified by densitometric tracing on 
a Quick Scan integratin g densitometer (Helena Laboratories, 
Beaumont, Texas). ElastinmRNA concentrations were expressed 
relative to the abundance of pro a2(1) mRNA, which exhibited 
stable levels over the gestational period studied. 
RESULTS 
Fetal human skin fibroblasts, donor tissues ranging in ges tational 
age from 12-20 weeks, were evaluated for developmental vari-
ltion in elastin production, total protein production , and relative 
collagen synthesis. The strains were tested between 6 and 16 
population doublings (Table I), well within the range for stable 
elastin expression in neona tal skin cells [3]. There was a dramati c 
increase in elastin production by fibroblasts derived from older 
fetal dermis (Fig 1, lower pOl/el). The 7- to 14-fold increase in TE 
production was relatively specific, since total protein synthesis 
remained nea rl y constant among all the fibrob last strains studied 
(Fig 2). The striking developmental increase in TE expression 
contrasted with stable levels of relative coll agen synthesis, ex-
pressed as a percent of to tal protein synth esis (Fig 1, I~pper pO/'lel). 
To determine the level of regulation responsible for increased 
TE production, elastin-specific transcripts were measured by dot 
blot hybridization analysis. Transcripts encoding the a2 chain of 
type I collagen were stably expressed in skin fibroblasts from 
donor ages of 12-20 fetal weeks (Fig 3, upper panel) . The relati ely 
stable expression of the a2 chain of type I collagen served as an 
internal standard for comparing the developmental expression of 
the elastin gene. When concentrations of elastin mRNA were 
expressed relative to concentrations of the COLl A2 gene tran-
scripts, a 6- to 15-fold increase in elastin expression was seen at 
19 and 20 fetal weeks of development (Fig 3, lo wer pal/el). The 
developmentall y controlled increase in exp ression of elastin tran-
scripts correlated closely with the observed increase at the protein 
level. 
DISCUSSION 
The onset of elastin production by human cultured fetal sk in 
fibrob las ts appeared to precede histologic detection of elastin in 
feta l dermis by 2-3 weeks, elastic tissue staining in fetal dermis 
being identified by 22 weeks of gestation [5 ,22]. Cell strains were 
initiall y studied at relatively low ' passage levels, and their phe-
notypes were stably expressed over 6-S population doublin gs in 
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Figure 1. Indu ctio n of increased tropoclastin (TE) synthes is in cu ltured 
hum an ["tal skin fibrobla sts. Upper Pal/c! . Tota l protein synthes is. Three 
25-cm 2 fla sks o f conflu ent feta l skin fibrobla sts were rinsed with HBSS 
and preincll bated for 30 min w ith redu ced-leucine DMEM containing 
10% dia lyzed FCS. Mo nolaye rs were nex t incubated for 3 h w ith fresh 
l1l edi um conta ining 10 jJ.C i/ m Il JH lleucine. Cell la yers were assayed in 
trip lica te for DNA content. Media and cel l la yers were assayed in tripli ca te 
for percent co llagenase sensiti ve counts associated w ith to ta l counts o f 
TCA-insoluble fra ctions. Data arc expressed as means :±: SEM . LOlller 
PilI/d. TE production . 25-c1112 flasks of confluent hu man feta l skin fibro-
blasts were incubated for 48-72 h w ith DMEM containin g 10% FCS. 
Media harvested from 6 flasks per strain were assayed in dup li ca te fo r TE 
content by ELI SA and ce ll layers were assayed in trip licate fo r DNA 
content . 
vit ro. Pre m ature loss o r select ive in s tab il it y of t he elas t in p he-
no t y pe in the youn ge r ce lls see m ed an un li ke ly ex plan a ti o n for 
th e diffcn:n ccs, g ivcn thcir low in vitro age a nd thc co ns istent 
resu lts in seve ra l independen tl y p rod u ced ce ll s trai ns . O ur res u lts 
d e m o nstrated a pre t rans lationa l cont ro l o f h um a n d e rm :lI e last in 
produ ction. B y a bo ut 19 weeks o f g es tatio n, leve ls of e la s tin 
s pccifi c mRN A in c reased 6- to 15-fo ld , w hen expressed re lative 
to cor respo ndin g levels of co ll agen tran scripts. S in ce th is le vel o f 
e las tin produ ction was s im ilar to that s hown in neonatal skin ce lls 
13 1. thc re m ay be a sin g le tra ns it io n frol11 low to h ig h ex press io n 
in thc derma l sys tc m . It is diffi cult to o btain cell s train s from 
o lder feta l ti ssu es to address t h is q uestio n . In contras t to the s w itch 
in elas tin ex press io n , tra nscription o f the gene en cod in g t he 0'2 
chain of type I collagen was e ither con s tituitive o r ind uced prio r 
to the 12th feta l week, and this mRNA wa s s tab ly expressed frol11 
12-20 week s o f ges tat io n . T he differentiati o n of ela stin ex p ress io n 
a ppea red to requi re an exogeno us s ig n a l, s in ce co n t inu ed p ro-
pog atio n of undiffe re ntia ted ce ll s in cu lture d id not a lte r th e ir 
ph e no t ype (d a ta no t s how n). 
Deve lo pm e n t of e last in in ma m m a lian skin a ppeared to be a 
re lat ive ly ea rl y even t compared with othe r c las ti c ti ssues. Eb st in 
exp ress io n in c reases dramatica lly after mid-ges tati o n in sheep nu-
c ha lliga ment, aorta, and lun g 16,7, 12,23 ], po rcin e ao rta [8 1. bo-
v in e n uc ha l liga m ent 11 1], a nd ch ick aorta 19, 13,24 1. In ro d e n t 
lun g, the g rea tes t accu 1ll u la tio n of elas ti n occu rs even later, in th e 
early postnatal pe riod 110,25 ]. 
Deve lop m enta l indu c ti o n of e las t in prod u ct io n has been bes t 
s tud ie d in bov ine nu ch al liga m ent fibrob lasts 1111 . Li ga m e n t cel ls 
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Figure 2. Develo pmental ind uction o f elastin synthes is is not accolll-
panied by an increase in to tal pro tein synthesis. T hree fl asks each of 
confluent human feta l skin fibroblasts were labeled for 3 h w ith Icucine-
deficient DM EM containing 10 jJ.C i/ I11I1 JH ll cucinc and 10% dia lyzed FeS. 
Tota l incorpo ration was derived fro m the S U I11 of T C A- insoluble CO llnts 
associated w ith the mcdia and ce ll la yer. Data were no rma lized to thc ccll 
nUlllblT (DNA content) . Values represent means:±: SD. 
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Fig ure 3. Develo pmenta ll y induccd increase of elastin m RN A levels in 
hum an fcta l ski n fibroblasts. Polyl A I" RNA was denatured. seria lly di-
luted . and blo tted in dupli cate o nto 2 strips o f nitrocellulose. The nitro-
cell ulose sheets wcrc thcn incubated at 47°C wi th hybridization so lutio n 
containing cithcr nick-translated pS S l (el as tin pro be) o r HFL 11 3 1 (cDNA 
pro be fo r the cx2 chain o f typc I co llagen) . Both blo ts were washed w ith 
a fin al strin gency o f 0 .1 x 0. 15 M N aCl in 15 mM sodium citrate. pH 
6.8, O. I %. SDS at 60°C. Each blot was next exposcd to Koda k XAR-5 
X- ra y fil m and 111 RN A concentrations quantitJted by dcnsitol11etric scan-
ni ng. Stably-cxpressed 0'2(1) co llagen transcript levels (/l ppcr pal/eI) werc 
uscd as an intcrn al reference fo r comparison of re lative elastin transcrip t 
levels. Lowcr Pal/ eI , Levels o f relative elastin mRNA werc detcrmined by 
div iding averages frol11 2 di lut ions of elastin mRNA by averages from 4 
di lutions o f coHagen mRNA. Data represent means ± SD. 
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do not exhibit increased elastin production until the end of the 
second trimester, but incubation of preinduction cells on extra-
cell ul a r matri x prepared from late-ges tation liga mentum nuchae 
en a bles the early cells to differentiate to a phenotype of increased 
elas tin produ ction . The matrix component(s) res ponsible is yet 
to b e defined, but a similar matri x-dependent induction could 
provide the signa ls for dermal elastin synthesis. The instability 
of th e elastin phenotype in mos t cultured cells is a prime diffi culty 
in investigating regulation of ex pression . Skin fibrobl as t cultures 
could possibly be used to unders tand control mechanisms in other 
elas ti c tissues, since el as tin expression in skin cells is uniquely 
sta ble to serial passage. 
The dermal fIbrobl as t population responsible for elastin syn-
thesi s may not be homogeneous; moreover, the onset o f elastin 
synthes is may not be uniform throughout the dermis but ma y 
dep e nd upon regional differences, which develop between the 
fo urth and fifth months of ges tation [22]. The dermis contains 2 
mo rphologically distinct regions. The uppermost region , the pap-
ill a ry d ermis, has smaller-diameter collagen fibers, immature forms 
of the clas ti c fiber (oxytalan), and is more cellular. The underl ying 
reticular dermis is thicker, has larger diameter collagen fibers, 
both p artially mature (elaunin) and full y formed elas ti c fibers, 
and fewer cells. Appea rance of elas ti c fibers in the papillary dermis 
lags behind the appearance ·in the reticular dermis by 3-4 weeks 
[5 ] . Fibroblasts taken from papillary and reticular dermis differ 
in growth kinetics [26-28], in packing density at confluence [27,28], 
and in cell morphology at confluence [28]. These 2 cell popula-
tion s m ay differ in their elas tin phenotype, which would influence 
interpretation of the developmental phenotype. Further studies 
need t o address the nature and mechanism of the inductive signa l, 
regional differences among skin cell populations, and character-
is tics of altered ex pression in fibroblasts from individuals with 
developmental disorders involving elas tic tissue. 
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